Use of video in Malaysia is seen as having a bright future because technology development is expanding even more now. Thirty articles related to use of video on students with autism have been investigated. Only 12 articles have been selected as appropriate for use as references for this study. This article looks at the future prospects of impact of video on learning of students with autism in Malaysia. The focus of this study is the use of video by experts, identifying behavior of students with autism in their use of video and determining the limitations of video and ways to overcome them. This study uses the Fuzzy Delphi approach to achieve consensus of experts on the focus of study. The findings show that usage of video is extremely effective on students with autism besides shaping the behavior desired. Although video has its limitations, these can be overcome in various ways as suggested by the experts and researchers.
Introduction
Autism in children is defined as children living in a world of their own. According to Leo Kanner (1943) autism refers to individuals who lack the capacity to adapt themselves to their environment in the normal way. Currently, one challenge in the Malaysian education system is to shift the paradigm toward change in approach to the latest learning using technology, ICT such Facebook, YouTube, video, Twitter and others as alternative approaches. Special needs teachers need to look for new ideas and teaching aids which are attractive and suitable such as video for teaching students with autism.
Video is a technology for capturing, recording, processing, transmitting and playback of moving pictures such as celluloid film, electronic signals or digital media. According to Banda (2009) video or video model refers to a recording of an individual who becomes a perfect behavior model for viewing and being followed by a student with autism to change the behavior of the student. The video model also is defined as change in behavior in the observer to fit the behavior displayed by the model in a video (Nikopoulos & Keenan, 2004) .
Literature review and research on usage of video by special education teachers for students with autism in Malaysia still has not been done. Hence this study was carried out to identify the impact of video on learning of students with autism in Malaysia in future. Preliminary analysis carried out by the researchers through reviewing 30 articles from the Web of Science showed that all studies carried out overseas were focused on case studies on students with autism and not studies on teachers to obtain information on techniques for using video, impact of video usage and the strengths and weaknesses of using video in teaching students with autism.
Video model in general had been suggested as an effective strategy to teach various skills to students with autism (Delano, 2007) . In Malaysia the use of video in learning by students with autism is still at low level. Hence it is timely for this study to be done especially to study the view and consensus of experts on the impact of video use by special needs teachers on learning of students with autism in Malaysia. Jowett (2012) supported the use of video for helping and facilitating the learning of students with autism. Kevin Michael (2005) also proved that researchers could use video to teach various social and functional skills. The majority of past studies indicate that video models have succeeded in being used for learning in children with autism for behavioral modification, including daily life skills, social skills and communication skills (Banda, 2009; Monica, 2007) . According to Stephen (2010) , video model is an approach based on observational learning which is an effective learning strategy for students with autism who are incapable of improving in certain skills.
Through teaching playing skills to students with autism via video modeling, small group and observational learning, Arzu Ozen and Sema Batu (2012) found that video modeling was effective in teaching sociodramatic playing skills. Through the video modeling approach the students were found to enjoy learninge, and were aided in better understanding the content of learning. Besides that, Hine and Wolery (2009) found that it was clear that following several exposures to video, students with autism developed capability in using toys to play properly and could adapt themselves to other children.
Hence, this study details the findings of a research study using interview and questionnaire as instruments on experts drawn from lecturers, and experienced special needs teachers to study the future impact of video usage as an approach for learning in students with autism. Besides that, the experts also identified that there was a lack of usage of video by experts as a strategy for teaching students with autism.
Purpose of Study
This study is aimed at obtaining the views and consensus of experts on the impact of video on the learning of students with autism in Malaysia.
Objectives of the Study
This study is aimed at:
1. Getting the opinion of experts on the use of video in teaching and learning of students with autism. 2. Obtaining the views of experts in identifying the behavior of students with autism toward learning through video. 3. Obtaining the views of experts regarding the limitations of video use for special needs learning and ways to overcome the limitations.
Research questions
This study was implemented in order to answer the following research questions:
To what extent is video used in teaching students with autism? 2.
What is the behavior of students with autism when learning with video is being carried out? 3.
What are the limitations of video and how do we overcome them?
Methodology
This study uses the Fuzzy Delphi approach that is still new in the context of education in Malaysia. It was introduced by Kaufman and Gupta (1988) . Fuzzy Delphi is a combination within the Delphi technique which contains several steps that must be followed to attain consensus from experts. Its process is fast and it reduces the number of cycles in the Delphi technique. Evaluation uses the value from 0 to 1 (Binary Terms).
The Fuzzy Delphi technique was chosen for this study because the validity of the Delphi approach is in doubt if researchers fail to select real experts. This results in boredom in experts who have to undergo repeated surveys. The number of experts is too small to evaluate/measure something big (Saedah Siraj, 2008) .
Another factor that prevents the Delphi technique from being used is that the study is time consuming and requires repeated cycles, gives rise to inaccurate and incomplete data and the decision reached by experts depends on individual competency and is very subjective (Bojadziev & Bojadziev, 2007) .
Implementation of the study was a two-step process; first, was a process of interviews involving 6 experts from Federal Territory, Penang, Malacca and Selangor aimed at developing the themes for the study. From the themes derived, a set of questionnaires was produced. The questionnaire was then distributed to 20 experts including the 6 experts interviewed earlier to identify the themes. Literature review showed that there was no study using Fuzzy Delphi approach in this field; existing studies were more focused on case studies and experimental studies.
Findings
Data obtained from the first, second and third interviews were collected and then subjected to thematic analysis. Three themes were identified, namely: 1) Use of video in teaching students with autism.
2) Behavior of students with autism during video learning.
3) Limitations of video and ways to overcome them. Each expert had teaching experience of more than 15 years besides having deep knowledge of special needs education and agreed to take part in in interviews and answer the questionnaire in this study. Twenty experts in special needs education were selected for this study; they were lecturers in public universities, officers from the Special Education Unit, Senior Assistant for Special Education, and Special Education teachers from Kuala Lumpur, Selangor, Malacca and Penang.
The questionnaire for the study had undergone one cycle of Fuzzy Delphi approach. All the data involved were analyzed based on Triangular Fuzzy Number and Defuzzification Process. The score for each question was arranged according to a hierarchy. Referring to Table 1 , the majority of experts agreed with item 1.1 with a score (15) showing that video is appropriate as a technology for recording an event. The experts were less in agreement with item 1.4 with a slightly lower score (13.466); the item was on video as a recording of human action. This item was to elicit the view of experts on what video means. Referring to Table 2 , the majority of experts agreed with item 2.3 with a score (12.466) showing that they use video in teaching and learning for students with autism. Item 2.2 with a score of 8.366 earned the minimum score and was on "never before used video in teaching and learning". The researchers managed to answer the first research question by referring to Table 2 .
This shows that the researchers have succeeded in obtaining high consensus on the use of video in teaching and learning for students with autism. It cannot be denied that video is a very useful communication tool and teaching aid for special needs teachers in this country. The findings of the study show that item 3.6 with a score of 13.266 clearly reflects that any topic to be taught depends on the interest of the student. A small number of experts responded to item 3.4 with a score of 11.033 showing the importance of documentaries. Table 4 , the majority of experts agreed with item 4.1 with a score of 12.466 showing that students are more active and exhibit interest during teaching and learning. Experts did not agree with the statement that students with autism did not give response when teaching and learning with video was carried out.
The behavior of students can be shaped by using video during teaching and learning. Students can give focus during the use of video technology. Students with autism showed emotions of happiness when video was used in learning in item 5.1 with a score of 13.3. There were experts who still did not identify the students' emotion for item 5.4 with a score of 8.966. Referring to Table 6 , the majority of experts agree with item 6.1 with a score of 11.933 that video is very helpful in the learning of students with autism. Not many experts agree that video was less helpful for item 6.3 with a score of 8.9. Table 7 shows expert findings for item 7.1 with a score of 12.6 indicating that the majority agree that video has its limitations. Students with autism need direct touch, they mimic or practice echolalia and are so involved in video that they refuse to follow writing activities.
Hence, in video usage, teachers need to plan the use of video in a scheduled manner to overcome such problems. Experts agreed with the suggestion in item 8.1 with a score of 14.4, that selection of video is important according to the student's level. A minority of experts somewhat disagreed with item 8.6 with a score of (10.433); the item related to building and recording the actions of a good student and displaying it for students with autism to follow.
The views of experts suggest that choosing and searching for videos suitable for the capability level of students with autism is the main factor in overcoming the limitations of video usage. Apart from that, other factors to take into account in overcoming the weaknesses of video include: the Special Education authorities must cooperate with the Autism Society of Malaysia to produce teaching and learning tools, increase the number of teaching aids in video form, increase the number of documentary stories because they reflect the reality of life, share with friends in other schools if they have video series suitable for use in T&L, TV / LCD screen must be big and easily viewed by all, the volume must be appropriate, and duration of viewing must not be too long, teacher must give explanation during the video screening and get ready real objects for the students during the video screening.
Implications and Recommendations
In general the study shows that video usage has an impact on teaching and learning in students with autism. For the researchers, even though the Fuzzy Delphi technique is difficult to implement it gives a lot of inspiration and raises enthusiasm. The experience undergone and narrated by the experts was enough to make the researchers aware that care and gratefulness are the keys to effective teaching and learning through video.
The findings show that use of video among experts was encouraging although there existed limitations of resources, time and place. The preparation of place or location of video usage must suit the surroundings. The Ministry of Education and Teacher Training division should run courses and training sessions and provide materials in an intensive way to special education teachers who implement teaching through video by adapting the curriculum design in future.
Tips or suggestions from experts for teachers facing students with autism include: sharing of knowledge between NGOs and departments; for example, teachers attending seminars to unearth ideas for developing videos for students with autism. The approach of interactive video for special needs education for students with autism should be created in the state educational technology division with cooperation from lecturers and special education teachers. Traditional learning theories need to be adapted with the future curriculum because the pattern of learning to be used on students will change with time. It is undeniable that each approach has its strengths and weaknesses. Hence use of video for teaching and learning must be done in a structured, appropriate and objective manner.
According to the experts' view, the behavior of students with autism can be controlled while learning through video is in progress. Use of ICT on students with autism can help them develop understanding of teaching and learning and attract their attention, especially for videos containing positive and noble values. The teaching and learning process must be present during the viewing through question and answer sessions between teacher and student regarding what they have viewed. Indirectly this will create two-way communication that benefits the student in terms of language and social interaction.
When teachers use video, writing activities and sharing must be done in between viewing because this indirectly will encourage students with autism to cooperate with teachers in the hope that the students will continue watching the video and that the students' interest will be easily attracted. The likes of students with autism need to be widened; those who like only one activity should be encouraged to like varied activities in order to expand their minds. For example, the topic in a video should not just focus only on what interests them.
Teachers need to be aware and improve or make comments on improper behavior of the students during the video screening. The use of ICT has to be expanded to students with autism. Raising the motivation and interest of students will ensure attention on learning.
Any limitation can surely be overcome in some way. Findings of this study show that limitations exist in the usage of video in learning. Experts viewed that students with autism are easily influenced by mimicry and do not focus on other activities. Repeated exercises to develop focus and non-verbal responses should be encouraged. Use of video under teacher supervision and use of mind challenging videos so that they are not easily bored and do other activities during the viewing sessions will create an interesting learning environment. High functioning students with autism are given opportunity to make documentaries with guidance from teachers and their output will be shown in class.
Besides that, active involvement of parents in learning using video needs to be encouraged. Teachers need to exchange ideas with parents regarding this approach. Teachers should also be ready to answer if the students ask about what is being shown. Teachers need to share with parents any information or needs that must be fulfilled for their children.
Teachers need to plan the self-learning of students with autism to encourage the development of new ideas. Learning via video can lessen the mistakes in learning. The capability of students with autism to explore something being viewed is very encouraging and should be exploited for better outcomes.
